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liOOAIj AND QENEKAIi NEWS

Sugar 1 5 8 firm

Tho City of Puobla will sail to-

morrow
¬

Tim Military Hospital still ro
quires moro milk

American Messongor Servico
Masonio Temple Tolopbouo Idd

Tho Kioltapoo slow
returned to town

people have

Tho Newport will probably nail
for Maulla to morrow

Two front furnished rooms to let
at No 9 Gardon Lane

Leah will bo proseutod by tho
Nance ONoil Company to morrow
evening

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Houriques
Maionio Templo

Tho Amatour Orohoatra rnhoarses
this evening at tho residence of Mr
T May Kiuau stroot

Tho rainy soason is upon us You
will want a dark skirt or two See
tho Specials at Sachs

Tho transport Ponnsylvauia with
tho Iowa Reginiout has loft for Ma-
nila

¬

Tho boys had a good sondoff

With the completion of the now
annex to tho Royal Hawaiian Hotol
Honolulu will have a hostelry to be
proud of

Thoro is a report that a man of
tho ship Sargent fell ovorboard and
was drowned but wo have not veri ¬

fied the statement

Tho town team won a very oasy
victory ovet tho Iowas at baseball
yosterday tho Bcoro being 22 to 1
Tho attendance was Blim

The bit nuotion salo at tho store
of H W Schmidt Son which
commenced to day was a great suc ¬

cess Dont forget that tho sale
goes on to morrow at 10 a m

Tho llio do Janeiro is duo from
San Francisco to morrow morning
She was to have sailed at 1 oclock
on the 10th thus bringing two days
later news and tho olection returns

First Liouteuaut Clarke of the
Wyoming Battory is a newspaper
man from Chpyonne With the very
largo number of writers connected
with tho volunteor army tho records
of tho war will bo voluminous if
not accurate

The transport Newport 8 days
from San Francisco arrived last
night with Kansas and Wyoming
troops Brigadier General Marcus
T Miller commanding Second Divi-
sion

¬

Eighth Army Corps and staff
camo with them

Tho Amnricau ship St Francis
Wain has arrived 1 18 days from
Norfolk with 2621 tons of coal for
the D S Government and the
Aiunrican schooner Endeavor Mo
Allep from Port Towusoud with
lumber for Wilder Co

Major Davis U S Surgeon iu
tltarge of tho Military Hoipital has

given permiaion for the invalids there
to hvo a thanksgiving dinner Do-

nations
¬

for the happy incident may
be Rent to Mr and Mrs J N Wright
at Little Britain or loft at Lewis Co

At a meeting of the trustees of tho
Lihue Hospital held yesterday in
this city the charter of incorpora-
tion

¬

granted to thorn was accepted
and tho following gentlemen wore
elected officers for the onsuing year
Hans Isenborg presidont Goo N
Wilcox treasuror 0 Wolters soaro
taryj and W C Parko auditor

A paiuful rumor was current this
forenoon that ouo of tho officers of
the Newport had been oiton by a
shark while bathing There is no
truth in tho report The Newport
is alongside tho Oceanic look and
all nu board excopt two invalids are
in excellent health Tho steamer
awaits tho arrival of the Rio do
Janeiro boforo sailing

The following ladies arrived on
the Newport Mrs M P Miller Mini
11 li Millor Miss Elizabeth Ander ¬

son and Mrs R H Allen daughters
of Major Gonornl Anderson Mrs
Ohas G Woodward Mrs M IC

Barroll and son Morria K Mrs F
M Kemp Mrs E B Funston wifo
of Col Funston Twenty Kansan
Infantry U S V Mrs G A Good
ale MrB S E Pottor Mrs C A

Devol and two ohildrou Lucille and
Mary Mrs J W F Diss Mrs J F
Luoie and Mrs J T McMillan

Abdullah Almost Otipturod

Cauio Nov 8 Khalifa Abdullah
the defeated Dervish leader is hard
pressed on tho frontier of Kordofan
southwoat of Khartoum by natives
friendly to tho Anglo Egyptian ex ¬

pedition and it is believed his cap ¬

ture is imminent Ali Shereof his
son-in-la- is already a prisoner and
is being brought to Khartoum

Jolly Comedians

Tho audionnn which occupied
every seat in the Opera Houso last
evening realized with groat pleasure
that tho McKoe Rankin company is

composed of actors and actresses
who rank high in tho comedy as
well as in the drama

The Magistrate wbb hailed with
enthusiasm by tho whole audience
and all admitted that the work of
tho company was excellent

Tho play selected contains many
comical situations and is full of fun
from beginning to end L R Stock
well was very amusing as tho
spree going judgo and caused the

audieuco to roar whenever he appear¬

ed on tho atago The many friends
of Horbort Carr were surprised
to see him display such talent as
a comodian and could hardly believe
that tho British oolonel in pilikia
was the favorite hero and dramatic
lover of tho Honolulu public

Leslie Morosoo deserves great
credit for tho manner in which he
proseutod the young camp of a
somewhat uncertain ago His fine
stage appearauco made him a gen-

eral
¬

favorite at least with the fe
malo part of tho audience Nanco
ONeil did very well of course as
tho judges wife but we prefer to
see tho talontod actress in something
better adapted to tho high ntandard
of her art

Tho other characters of the farce
were well represented and gave
great satisfaction to the audionce

Thursday night Leah tho Jewess
a most interesting drama will bo
presented

m m m

Tho Flantor Arrives

The Planter arrived this morning
from Laysan Island with the flag
flying at half mast On board of
her wero the remains of the master
of the vessel Captain F A Dow
who died on tho 2nd of November
two days after his leaving Laysan
Island Captain Dow was well

knowu in Honolulu whore be had
numerous frionds Ho had been in
command of tho Planter about eight
years and from horo he was to tsko
the vessel to Sail Francisco This
is my last trip to Laysan Island
said the Captain when ho last left
Honolulu His words wero pro-

phetic
¬

Mauy vessels in port half- -

masted their flags out of respoet to
his memory

Captain Dow was an American
and was about forty years of ago
He loaves a widow and two children
in New England to mourn their sad
loss Tho deceased was not well

during his last visit to Honolulu
but his friends did not cousider his
ailment very serious

The Planter encountered very
rough weathor on the trip and
brought only 17 tons of guauo for
H Haokfeld Co Sovoral Japa ¬

nese laborers returned in her

Grand military Concert

Captain Borger and his band had

a right glorious musical timo of it
this morning in speeding the Penn ¬

sylvania on her warliko path Thoro
was a combiued concert of the Ha-

waiian
¬

and Iowan bands playing iu

uuisou with 20 trumpeters makiDg

80 piooes iu all Captain Borger
felt proud to be the leader of such a
company and tho field music was

grand It wan a musical triumph
for all partiopating and a ploasuro
to the largo audience

Eighth Cavalry Qoinc to Cuba

Washington Nov 7 Tho War
Department has decided to seud tho
Eighth Cavalry Regiment to tho
proviuoe of Puerto Principe in ad ¬

vance of the Fif toonth Infantry or
tho Third Georgia Six troops eaoli
of the Eighth aro to bo sont to
Nuevitas and Puerto Principe tho
oapital of tho province The trans ¬

port Manitoba will take tho Eighth
to Cuba

Oonoral Gllrnor Down With Eevor3

Washington Nov 7 General
John G GUmor adjutaut geuoral at
the hoadquartors of the army is
Beriously ill with malarial fevor at
hia residoucu iu this city as a result
of oxposura in Cuba and Porto Rico
with Major General Miles

HERES A SNAP

Tou Will Want a Dark Skirt

All Wool Cuepons

Reduced from 125 to 75c per yard

All Wool Serges
Reduced from 75c to 50c per yard

Wool Plaids
Reduced from 65c to 35c per yard

RAPID TRANSIT PRICE

N S

THE
Koady for War

New Yom Nov 5 A cable to the
Sun from Paris says The Fashoda
crisis has ended as all cloar sighted
observers foresaw There never was
any serious danger that it would
plunge Franco and England into
war Thero is reason to fear how-

ever

¬

as has been hinted for several
wof ks past that a graver situation
has been masked behind the Nilo
quarrel Europe has been suspect-
ing

¬

for some timo that England was
arming for another purpose The
fact that the complete backdown of
Franco on tho Nile which has been
discounted for several days has not
chocked British mobilization is

causing genuine alarm especially in
St Petersburg

m m m

Is it tho Maria TorosaP

Ntw York Nov 7 James E
Ward Co steamship agents this
afternoon received a cablegram from
Mr Moyor thoir ageut at Nassau
N B that a two funnoled steamer
tho name of which had not been
learned was ashore on Cat Island
about thirty miles from tho point
where tho former Spauish warship
Maria Teresa was supposed to havo
foundered durinc the storm Tho
strauded steamer may bo tho warship
or ouo of tho army transports

Bryan Has Military Lockjaw

St Louis Nov 7 Colonel
William J Bryan Third Nebraska
Volunteers arrived hero to day from
Savannah Ga on his way home

In response to a request for an
interview Colonel Bryau said

Dont ask mo to discuss tho
political situation Dont intimate
an inquiry 38 to tho prevailing con ¬

ditions in tho army Why Beoauso
I havo military lookjaw

Unruly Tonnossoane

Los Anqeies Nov 5 The 150

volunteers diaoharged from the
Tennessee rogimout at San Francisco
passed through Los Augoles to day
on thoir way homo Tho train men
said tho soldiers had raised Cain
on board Thoy had thoir Gnal pay
in thoir pookots and were ready for
anything Trouble is feared on tho
trip East
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SACHS D1Y GOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

Upholstering and Mattress Making
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very oheap Box Couches for Ladles
Dresser any size at Seasonable Charges Office Desks
Billiard and Pool Tables re covered Awnings and Tents
made to order

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tolepolino 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

Jesso Mooro

The soldiers from tho South pass ¬

ing through Honolulu on their way
to Manila are always clamoring for
tho famous Jesse Mooro whiskey
and herotoforo they havo been un-

able
¬

to obtain it The owuers of
the Aunkor Saloon has filled a long
felt want and Wm Carlisle and
Ohas Andrews aro busy from
morning till night supplying this
health renewing bevorago to tho
boys in blue All judges of good
whisky admit that the Jesse Mooro
brand is tho best and it is woll to
know that it cau now be had un-

adulterated
¬

at tho Anchor on tho
corner of King and Nuuanu streets

2500 Howard

For the return of the Diamond
Pin lost at L B Lerrs store during
hia big salo of new goods just re ¬

ceived by tho Warrimoo Seo his
advertisement

GRAND AUCTION
FINAT- - CLOSING OUT SALE AT

HW SCHMIDTS SONS

ON

Thursday November 17tli
AT 10 OCLOCK A M

The entire stock ol

DRY QOODS ETC
Will bo closed out at nny prlco

A Liberal Credit to tho Trade At tho
close of the Bale of Merchandise nil Bloro
1 1XTUHES and KUltNITUBE will bo
Bold

Tho Btoro will be nlostd on MONDAY
and TUESDAY Novomber 11 and 15 No
moro discount from tortny

Jets IT Morgan
1015 lW AUOlIONEEli

fa

Joseph Chamberlain in his now
famous apeeoh at Birmingham said
ho would prefer tho judgmont of
tho peoplo to that of tho diplomats

In tho long run tho majority will
be found to bo right this is proven
by the success of our Republic

Tho people may not bo easily im ¬

posed upon and tho wise merchant
knows it

Many Kamaainas travel consider ¬

ably and learn from observation
what other countries produce and
know whats what

Whou wo offer an article for sale
and call it something woro quite
sure theres no false label on it
quite sure indeed that it is just
what wo call it or wo wouldnt ox
poot to hold our positiou in tho
trade very long

Wo havent labored steadily well
on toward tho one fourth contury
mark to reach tho top in our line of
business just to fool away that good
namo we prize so much ou a game
of chance llko misrepresenting an
article of food

1

211 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240

NOTICE

IB HEHEBY GIVEN TO ALL PE1L
eons who have loft their wntcheB with

mo lor repairs to call and redeem them
within thrco weoks from date or thoy will
bo sold to pay for such ropalrs

YIIKN VAT
No 8 AV King Btroot Honolulu

1015 lw

Uossongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3onger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and packages Telo
phono 878


